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Chapel Concert & Message 
 
 Instead of using a type of house church, which is our outreach, 
Baptist Grace Chapel, we used a small room of civic hall for 
Christian music concert as evangelism. Rev. Imai who is a pastor 
of Koda Baptist Church played the French Horn, Mrs. Yorita sang 
two hymnals, Miss Eri Kojima who graduated PCC, played the 
piano and I played the flute. Then Bro. Koichi Mita gave us a 
message. What a blessing we had. We had over 60 people 
attended this concert and many new visitors. Though no one got 
saved but many heard the Gospel for the first time. Please pray for 
these new comers continue to come to church. 

  

Fall revival with Bro. Koichi Mita 
 We had special Sunday in September 3rd.Three students of 

Grace Baptist Bible School visited our church to share the 
message and their testimony how God lead them to the Bible 
School. It was amazing to know two of them were over 60 years 
old. I was so impressed to hear the testimony of Mr. Miyagi. He is 
from Ishigaki island which is closed to Taiwan. As his home 
church have had no pastor for years, he prayed for a pastor and 
God called him to serve the Lord as pastor of this church. He is a 
third year Bible Student and still very active for our Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ.  

 
SLM Ministries: 

The Lord is really blessing our Bible Correspondence 
ministries both here in Japan and overseas. (SLM ministries) 

Now several students from other countries living in 
Toyohashi, mainly from Philippines started correspondence 
Bible lessons of SLM in English. Miss Kay and Ken 
Deverala are very special to us. They attend even Mid-week 
prayer meeting with their parents regularly. They enjoy 
studying their lessons.  

We are also glad to have many students from jails. Now 
we have about 10 prisoners been taking lessons and four of 
them accepted Jesus Christ as their personal Savior this 
year. 

Prayer requests and praise:  
                                             

1. Pray for the need of about 15,000 B4-sized and A4sized paper for printing. (it costs about $400) 
  Soon we will finish printing one of SLM lessons ”Country Called Heaven” all 9books. 
2. Pray for Mr. Nakajima, Natsume, Mr. Hayashi who are close to the Lord. 
3. Pray for our Christmas activities. Dec.10 Christmas meeting for Kids, Dec.24 pm Christmas Concert 
4. Pray for Baptist Grace Chapel. This is our out reach ministry in Okazaki city started 2011. 
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